
Uu Caaaly IteiaMieaa fariy.
Notice it hereby glvn tint Republican Mm

gen City on In aw y April aw, lor uu
f AMranklnrr ihm Renubllcan nartv. and

Mtnlutlioz candidate for county offices lo be tup

portod at th nulng leetloej. It ii hoped lint

Mb prwlDct will bo well represented.

By erder of the Central Committee pro ten,
A. W. IUmmitt. 1

litm. Davis, I Com.
John N. Joiinkh,

March 38, 1M7--

L,tie Conaly Free Male f.oavtallon.
Notice ie hereby given that a convention will be

told at the Court IIoum in Eugene City, on Sat

urday, the 18th of April next, at 1 o'clock p. m.,

for the purpoee of nominating oil oandldate lo be

upportrd at the ensuing Jun election iidelegatee

to the Couelitulional Conreutioo, favorable to fra

ming a Free State Constitution for Oregon.

It la reeommended Uial meetings be held lu the

precincts on Saturday the 11th day of April, and

each select five delegates to attend with proper

credentials.
By order of the Free Stat Central Committee

ef Lane county. II. Shaw,
K. McMuaav,
K. T. Wilson,
Wm. Smith,
P.M. Kisden,

March 28, 1857. Committee.

Bethel latttlate Examination ant Ex.nl.
ultloa.

We respectfully announce to the friends of Ed

ucation and the public generally, that the pupils of

Bethel Institute will give public examination

and exhibition at the clou of tlio present term,

en Friday, the 3d day of April next The exam

ination will commence at 9 o'clock a. m., and the

exhibition at 5 p. m., precisely, and all are solicited

te attend.
The next term will commence on the first Mon

day ef April following.

T. It. IIa us. not, Teacher.
Bethel Institute, March 31, 1857.

City Election Notice.
Notice ie hereby given that an election will be

had in Oregon City on Monday, the Cth of April

next, for the, choice of the following city officers,

to wit : Oua mayor, one recorder, one school su

perintendent, and five councilmen. The polls will

be opened in the council room at the hour of 9 a--

m , and continue open till 4 p. in.
W. C. Johnson, Recorder.

March 28, 1857.

OK LETTERS remaining in the PostLIST at Oregon City on the 3 1st of March,
1657)
Addison Robert Hunt Rev T D
Anderson Levi Jackson John
Boyce Davis Jncksou Wm
Blair D Keyeer Mrs R

Bertlett Titos Kennard J J 3

Baldwin Rob T 3 Kennedy Kichaid J
Bell David Lenta V Jos
Capps John Leedy D or Bcnj Hurd- -

Clary J V ii man
Cartwright Theodore 3 Lcmmon Wm
Coney Edward Markham Daniel
Church John Meek J L
Caufield James Trelet Rev J B

Carson Mury go Phineas S
Cochran James Provost Charles
C reason O W Rhea Emily
Chapman Janice Riuelmrt Lewis
Coleman Mnrg.irel Reeve Barclay
Caplea Churlrs Stone E 1)

Comely Jennings Swick Mrs 0
Carter James Swick John
Cutlett C C Swiek Minor jr
Duniwny Mrs A J Strong Geo M

Duniway Benjamin Taylor W M 3
Duvan William 3 Taylor Wm
Draper Joseph Tenney Rev W A
Garrett CC Troup Wm
Gorrett E T Turpi n Wm M
Gibsou Win O Vulgumore Jesse M
Goodell Mrs E A Vaughn G
H.iyward Benjamin B Wawley Henry
lleiple Samuel Wilcoxin David
Hubbard FE 3 Wilson Lucinria
Holland J S Weston James
Hyde Mr Wilson Lucy S
Hurst Martin Walker Louisa

S Persona calling for any of the above letters,
will please any they are advertised.

JOHN FLEMING, P. M.

To Holders of Clnckuuiui county
Scrip.

Countv TntAsuRsa's Opfick,
Clackamas County, April 4, 1857. )

NOTICE ie hereby given that there is money
county treasury to redeem all orders

presented lor payment, and endorsed "Not paid for
want of funds,'' prior to August 31, 1854.

5lw4 THOS. JOHNSON, Treaa.

fetruW Cullers.
4DOZ. Straw cutters just received and fur

G. ABERNETHY & CO.

B. B. Syrup.
KEGS, 6s and 5s, for sale by30 G. ABERNETHY It CO.

Iron.
JUST received, the following aizes :

). I, & . round,

1x3-1- 6 3x1-3- x1,

1350 lbs Norway shoes iron.

April 4. (J. ABERNETHY it CO.

Laud Claim for Sale.
undersigned wishes to sell his

MTIIE situate iu the Bethel School

a quarter of mile to a mile

and a quarter from the Bethel school house. I
will sell 300 acrss lo lots of SO, 40, or 60 acres to

suit purchasers. Cash or cattle tikeu in payment.
Terms easy.

Also, 320 acres on Salt Creek, near J. B. Riggs.
I have also for sale one hundred head of CAT-

TLE, 55 vr 60 of them 3 and 3 and some of them
eW ateers; the balance are COWS and

calve,
Also, one DITCHER, which may be also used

in removing buildings.
For further particulars apply to me at Pleasant

Hill, or lo Wm. Murphy at Bethel.
April4,1857-51w- 4 WM. TAYLOR."

RUTABAGA seed-- for sale by in
C. POPE, Jr.

T HUB ARB or pie fruit seed for sale by

XV mar38 C. POPE, Jr.

REGON timothy seed for sale by in
mar?8 C. POPE, Jr.

LBS. white coeeipore sugar for sale by700 jnarS8 C. POPE, Jr.

cHAIX PUMP price reduced for aale by

mr28 - rwr., jr.

ACAULAYS History of England furM sale by C. POPE, Jr.

and Correspondence of Amos
DIARY for sale by C POPE, Jr.

ORRIS' Poetical Works for sale byM C. POPE, Jr. to

N assortment of Brblee and Testaments for

L aalo at the Repository prices by

IAR1ES for 1857 for aale by
U. rUr-E-

, Jr.

Selling; Off !

VALUABLE assortment of BOOKS andA atauooery. Teacbera and dealers and all
sMareeted are invited to call and examine.

March 3D, 1857. C. POPE, Jr.

DR. Osgood's India Cholagogne, and Dr. Jones'
Choiajogoe , at the

ori;g,:.' city trig store.

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT will be given
J w ompetul TEACHER of the English

........ n,.,.,..,,,.,, , .
rf (f

be eeeond to any In the cuuulry. Those who wi.h brown sheeting,
to pay a part of their expends by Uhor.osu do so. Blini, wps.sj S.UJ.S,

Oregon City, Feb. ,. ' "h.

iborai. Application! may bo addressed lo the Hi- -
I rmlon of YaMi.lla Krli.Mil Dutrini. Vanuatu.

O.T. March 28.
i

Harness and Saddlery.
TI I R undersigned having opened anew

i T in jiu I r.v iL,L.r., mariou coiiuiy, w,

at short uollee, and m the best ana moot euunan- -

tial style of the craft, all kinds of HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car--

. A. COOK.

Probate Notice.
TaTOTICE is hereby iriven. thai Philip Foster.
IX administrator of the eetate of J. M. Weir,
late of Clackamas county, deceased, has mado ap
plication to the Probato court of Clackamas county
for final settlement or nis aatniuisiration, and I lie
first Tuesday of May next ie set for tho hearing
or the same at uregnn i.ny.

ROBERT CAUFIELD,
March 34, 1857-50w- 3 Judge of Probate.

Administratrix's Notice.
of admiuistration having beenL1granted lo the undersigned on Ilia estate of

Uiampeuy rendelton, deceased, by the I roUala
court of Clackamas county, O. T., all persons in-

debted lo said estate are requested to make Imnie.
dial parinoul, and all persons having claims
against the same will present Uiem for settlement
within one year from this date.

flit UK rtMUt-L- I U.N,
March 25, 1857-50- Adm'x.

New Goods.
TUST received by Iho subscribers,
fj 8200 yds Merriniao and Cuclieco prints,

1700 ' satinets, blue and mixed,
130 ' cotton warp,
50 coils muuilla rope,

134 bund'es map paper,
CS cases Kentucky title powder, FFF.G.

March 31. U. AucillJi Ii 1 U X & CO.

Voting's Improved Smnt Mills.
mil REE of these SUPERIOR amut mills

X new on hand and for sale by
G. ABERNETIIT i: CO.

Oregon City, Mar.b SI, 1857.

At War with Hard Times!
HARD TIMES DEFEATED!

BY
jOIIARMAN It WARNER, who, in addition

J to their usual LARGE STOCK of

Dry Coodi and Groceries
are about receiving per bark Metropolis and Mat
thew Vaesar, the following new supplies, via:

1UU boxes bnglish soap,
100 " American do., assorted brands,

SO " adamantine candles,
35 " sperm do.
10 " wax candles, assorted colore,

3000 lbs No. 1 Jiatavia sugar,
4000 ' No. 1 Manilla do.
4000 1 Costa Rica, Rio, and Java coffee,

100 1 Bowe'a domestic ground do.
50 dm assorted spices, in bottles,

6 ' English asa'd sauces,
6 do do pickles,

10 Amcricau do do.
30 casee pie fruit,
50 boxes Windsor glass, asa'd sizes,

100 kegs nails, all sizes,
000 lbs codfish,

6 hlf bbls mackerel,
10 bbls lime,

1 case tobacco, 'Pride of 'lie Uuiou,'
1 do do 'Commercial,'
I do do 'Honey den-,- '
1 do do 'Natural leaf,'
0 gross smoking tobacco,
0 dot tomato ketchup,
0 ' pepper sauce,

10 kegs dried apples,
3 bbls pluster paris,

Together with a assortment of Dry
Goods, BOOTS, SHOES, and rendu madi
CLOTHING, which we offer as LOW as any
limiso iu Oregon, either wholesale or retail.

Terms cash, or produce taken in exchange at
the highest market rates. March 21, Icoi.

I'LL assortment of Yankee Notions atF mli21 CIIARMAN & WARNER'S.

1 A II ex. quality cigars. 7

1U CIIARMAN & WARNER. lo

LliS. assorted candv.2000 'CIIARMAN f WARNER.

16 DO.. Oysters.
CIIARMAN .J-- WARNER.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
riMlE copartnership heretofore existing between

X the subscribers under the firm of lUtOP Si
COOK was dissolved by mutual consent March
llth, 1007. rersona indebted will please make
payments to A. Cook, who will receive all debts
due the late lira. V. KUUf.

Butteville. .March 11, 1857-4- 9 A. COOK.

Caution.

AS n ywife MARY ANN has left my bed
and board without just cnuse, I forbid all per- -

sous trusting her on my account, as I will pay uo
debts ol her contracting. J. 11. BUL TOM.

March 31, 1857. 49

V H T R E C E I V E D,
a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- da of all Description.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer niay call
for. Call end see.

March 14. CIIARMAN & WARNER.

W. T. UATLOCK. W. C. JOHNSON.

Matlock dt Johnson,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery,
promptly attend lo any buaineas whichWILL be committed to their professional

charge before the District and Supreme Courts.

Office in Highriuld's building, immediately op-

posite the Muiu Street House.
Oregon City, March 7, 1857. 47y

A TTENTION EVER YB OD Y !

Linn City Waking Up!

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS! be

public are hereby respectfully informed
THE besides tho improvements completed or

for
progress at this place such as the new mill, a

plauk walk from the mill to the ferry, Ac, Ac., a
commodious STORE has been fitted up, and veil
Hocked with NEW GOODS, by the under-

signed, who is always on hand to accommodate
customers with almost anything they may want

the line of

Dry Ooodt, Stationery,
Groceries, Crockery,

Booli !f Shoes, Hardware,
Clothing, Cutlery,

Medicines, Confectionery,
Cigars, Ac. dec,

All of which will be sold at the

T LOWEST PRICES! j
Rent and other expenses being less at this place

than at Oregon City, I can and will make it for
the interest of persons to trade he., in preference

crossing the rivar for that purpose. Only just
visit, met, tha

"Linn City Store,"
and yon shall be convinced of ibis fact

17 All kinds of Produce taken io exchange for
Goods. ROBERT H. BROCGHTON.

Linn City, March 7, 1857. 47

Land Warrants
PURCHASED WM.

BY
C. DEMENT CO.

RECEIVED, a new eupply of Rio and
JUST CoOm, Rice, Sugar, Sal Soda, Ac. so

bot-2- C. POPE. Jr.. Mam at.

sANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, at the
OREGON flit-V- iV7- -

Mr. Post's School.
mlE NEXT TKK.M of this School will com.
J. mence on

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 18.17.

I Terms, Including bonrd, tuition, use of books,
eVe., O3- a Region of eleven
weeks. None takru for In than one half of a
term. No deduction mad".

To all these who will cheerfully ue Hie profier
exertions to acquire knowledge, and Kill sliiv lo
be gentlemanly in tlielr deportment, the proprietor

11TJS HAVE JUST RECEIVED, per air.
v v i.uiumoia auu (mix aaliuinkear, the fol- -

I t.owing gooos t

silo lbs cotton yarn.
5000 yds bro. drill,

10 cases boots and shoes,
35 hlf bbls dried apples,
30 ke;;s E. B. syrup,
10 d' Baltimore oysters,
30 " pie fruits,
30 " fresh peaches,
35 boxes raisins,

100 kegs nails, aas'd sites,
10 doz glas lanterns,

Scoop shovels, log chains, An., He.
Feb. 14, '57. U'Jf. C. DEMENT A CO.

Backs I Sachs!
rnil E undersigned has coustnully on hand at his
X sack manufactory in Oregon City, SACKS of
an qualities and sixes, Which will be sold aslow as
they can bo bought in the Territory. Orders from
a dittauce promptly attended to.

HENRY PROSSER.
Oregon City, January 10, 1857. y

Wm. O. Dement dt Co.,
WHOLESALE it RETAIL

Dealers In Groceries, Hardware,
Boots & snoes, crockery, sc,

rpENDER their thanks to their numerous cus- -
a lomera io; ineir p.mi uueroi patronuge, aua so-

licit a continuance of the same.
They lake pleasure in iufoimiiig the public that

they have now ou hand a largo aud desirable
slock of Croctriet, Hardware, U wli and Shore,
Crockery, and Baal Store; to which they are
making constant additions from rew York and
San Francisco, purchased for cash ouly, aud are
enabled to sell at lower prices than any other store
iu Urcgon Lily. Jan.31, lso7.

Th New Visglnud Ma I tin I

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Dosto.n, Mass.,

Organized in 1943, and having a eapital
and accumulate premiums amount-

ing to over 91,000,000.,
TTTILL take risks in Oregon, for a term of

T V years or for life. DiviJende of profits lo
those insured are declared every live years. In
surance may be effected for the benefit of married
women and children, beyond the reach of sredil-or- s

of the party insured. Creditors may iusure
the livesof debtors. Rates in Oregon will be the
same as iu New England.

This is the oldest American Mutual Insurance
Company, and is one of the most reliable and

and insures ou the most favorable rate.
Information may be obtained from, and applica

tion for insurauce mode to
A. HOLBROOK,

Agent for Oregon.
Coneulting Phuniciaiu Forbes Barclay, M.P.,

Oregon City, and It. B. Wilson, M. D., Portland.
Uregon Uity, Jan. 31 , 18 jv. 4i

Just Received,

10 TONS San Qurutin salt,
1(1 1 sacks Liverjmol suit,

50 bbls lime,
50 kegs syrup,
SO mats sug ir,
25 sacks coK'ee,

5 bblt vinegar,
25 boxes soap,
SO bales drills,

5 " sheetings,
1 I cases boots.

Jan. 17, '67w6 G. ABERNETHY A CO.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, I. O. O.F.,
fEETS at their Hall over the Oregon City

lit- - V rug Store every Wednesday evening at
o'clock. Brethren in good standing are invilod of
visit. THOS. CHAU.UAM, JN. U.
C. Sweitzes, Sec'y. 31

FURNITURE !

AT THE

rvuNiTTraa sales - room,
(One door below L. Snow &. Co.'s, Front at.,)

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Conttantly receiving, and on hand,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered In Oregon!!
Huviug had several years' eericnce, I am pre

pared to red

A3 CI1IUP AS, IF NOT

Cheaper than has ever heretoore been offered
on the Pacifio coast!

tT CALL AND EXAMINE TOR VOUSSELVEI. J3
A. J. 8TURTEVANT.

Portland, January 10, 1857. 10m

Fiotective Union.
NO. 593 OF THE N. E P. U.,DIVISION O. T., will keep for sale

Dry Ooode, Groceries Doola and
snoes, rroaucv, xc, etc.

In part the trade will be cliaracteriied by
1. Designedly no inferior goods;
3. Reasonable and uniform prices: the child

will get as much for its money as the parent ;

3. I he poor man s iricnd, no credit;
4. The dishonoring practice of mixing good

with Inferior produce to make it saleable, will be
discountenanced ;

5. Bciug astocialed farmers, will generally be
able to answer iremande from a distance, in the
articles oats, potatoes, wheal, flour,' tu. ; when
net on baud, bought lo order.

Orders carefully tilled, or otherwise properly at
tended to. C HOEL, Agent

Salem, Dec. 27, IE56. 37U

What's the Vie of Ooing Barefoot ?
E subscriber bos opened a boot and shoe shopTDin this city, where making and mending will

done to order on short notice. 1 also keep
constantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful

past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
patronage. Uall and try ua anynow.

j. a. DLAin iLu.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 17m6

We are now Receiving'
have in storeAND100 sacks Rio coffee,

80 whole and hlf bbls crashed sugar,
30 ""NO "

100 dot brooms,
250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " candles,
100 " glass, ost'd si ics,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, ooots ana snoes, paiuu ana one, x.c,
drc, which we ufilr for aale al as low prices at
they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

vf f UVUEVTJtRn
Oregon City. Sept. 13.

Blacksmith! mid other, Look
Here I

McKINLAY A. CO. have now on
ALLAN, lorgt and well selected stock of

bar iron, -- i oiesi,
Horse shoe do., Germao do.,

Nail rod do., Plough do.,
Plata do..

and intend to keep np the assortment te as te suit
the wants of customers. Give na a call, and yoa
will find that we not only have the fullest stock, ly

but will sell "as cheap at the cheapest." We are
constantly receiving additions to our anortinent,

aa to replace what is sold. Dec. 6, '56.

1500 LBS. pare Beeswax for sale row by

;a31 ITJf C. DEMENT k CO.

JUaTUECEIVED,
rER BARK " OCEAN IIIRD,"

And for sale, by the undersigned,

IZ( lbs Costa Ricaooflie, very
rior article,

40 kin pure while IcaJ. pepper sauce, in glass,
yellow ochre, opera "
LoileJ linjoed oil, In tint olives 14

and barrels, honey,
I raw do. do. do. China .reserves, in jars,
I i'l:.... ........... i it) green peas, lu lias,

oysters, '
figs, iu drums,
Zaule currants,
Malaga raisins, (layer)
almonds, toft shell,

pie fruits, ass'd, In g!ass. waluuls.
bngiisii meal sauces, 11 olive oil, (riagniors)

ft.li do. " elieme, in till.
ALLAN, Mi K INLAY $ CO.

Oregon City, December 30, 1856.

Kail I Null I

20 TON'S "San Qucntiii" SALT, In about
SO and 100 lb. bags,-jus- t received aud for

aie very cheap at
ALLAH, McKlSLAY f VO. S.

Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1056.

Coffee.
TF YOU WANT a really good article of COF

1 rtt, the unilersigued have got
15,000 lbs. beat "Costa Rica."

Coma iu and look al it.
ALLAN, McKINLAY CO.

On-go- City, Dec. 6, 1B50.

Vrcnt IimIim'ciiiuuI.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

in this city, takes this method lo iuvile the puMio
to call and examine Ins slock of HOODS,
He has now on hand, and will continue lo receive
by ahuovt every steamer, a fiue assortment of the
best quality of goods, which he is determined to
sell aa cheap at auyuody else, if not a little
Cheaper.

The Lndica, In Particular,
are requested lo come where they will find the beet
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

llo lias, and is constantlv receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting iu part of the following
articles Cochcco. Pacitin, Dudley, Coneelego,
Philip Allen, rail River, Merriinacaud numerous
other I'Kl.MS, all late styles; English and
rrench merinos, Lyons cloth i black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss niualiu,
a fiue assortment of laces and edging, velvet trim-ing- s,

Ac, domestic ginghams, blue, miied, and
gray satinet, sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached and hrown sheet-
ing, brown aud blue drilling, deuims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, also a fiue lot ofplaid dress goods,
Brussels carpet, Ac, Ac

friuu oV Boy' Clothing.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, Iweed businese do., black cloth vests, a fiue
lot of blk doeskio and satiuet panta, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over ami under shirts,
white and hickory shirts, hats and cane.

BOOTS A SHOES meu's, boys' and youths'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goal,
kid, and calf boots aud shoes.

It is no trouble lo show goods, and he will al
ways be happy lo six his customers, whether they
purchase or not.

EUliU.MH LA r UKE5T.
Oregou City, Dec. 6, 1856. 34m7

New Firm New Goods.

THE undersigned lake this method of
the public that they have taken the house

und havo purchased the entire stock aud fixtures
formerly used by r. b. I1ULLAM), and hope by
strict attention to business to retain the patronage
of the old customers and gain at many more aa
possible.

We arc constantly in receipt of GOOD3 select
ed with the greatest cure, (as In price und quality,)
and are Confident thul our facilities will enable us
to offer greater inducements to all who want the
worth of their money than any other house in the
oily. We have, and are just receiving, an invoice of

DRY GOODS,
consisting In part of the following articles Coche
co, Pacific, Dudley, Conestego, Philip Allen, Kail
Hirer. Alemiuac, and numerous other rKl.N lS,
all late styles; English and French merinos, Ly
ons cloth: black, blue, numle. and Dink alnueas.
jacncl, book, and Swiae muslin, a fine assorlmeut

lacet and edging, velvet trimmings, &.O., do-

mestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Millord aud Bunker

Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown
and blue driUing, denims, hickory thirling, black
velvet, also a fine lot of pluid dress goods, Brussels
carpel, cVc, 4.0.

MENty BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coals of the finest

quality, tweed business do., bluck cloth vests, a fiue
lot of blk doeskin and satinet pants, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over and under
shirts, white and hickory shirts, hats and caps.

BOOTS and SHOE en's, boys' and
youths' boots, Indies', misses', and children's mo-

rocco, gout, kid, and calf boots and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, green aud black lea, New Orleans, I

Uatavia, and crushed augur, East Boston, Stew-
art's, and China syrup, sail, 10 and 60 lb. sacks,
nails, assorted sites, soap aud soap powders, pow-

der and lead, cream tartar, j eust powder, salera-tu- s,

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes, I
pepper sauce, oils, spices, starch, aud cotton bat-

ting,
a

with a variety of other groceries usually kept.
We have also a

Splendid Assortment of Book,
In part at follows i to

Washington i his Gen- - McKenzie's Receipts,
erali, Religiout Encyclopedia,

Nspuleon Sl his mnreh'ls, Bible Hiotory,
Kollins' Ancieut History, Sketches and Skeletons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wars. Wickbam's School Reg--
Life on the Plains, ister,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of the farm,

son, United States' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural History,
Land Measure, Parley's Geography, I
American Debater, Stoddard's Mentul arilh.
Mapping pistes, Towers' algebra,
Railroad and Roads, Thompson's high school
Teaching, and mculal arithmetics,
Fuller's Works, Webster's and Sanders'
Practical Laudscape new series school books,

Gardening, Webster's large family me
Boyhood of Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbuhop, Irriu's cyclopedia of
Mercantile Morals, moral and religious for
Youat, horse tud cattle anecdotes,

doctor, Mechanic's companion,

Small agricultural works, Bibles, of all sizes,
With many other valuable books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON. ,

A Fmh Supply of Stationery i

and Journals, Memorandums of all
tizet, note, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,

pens and pencils, slates, writing books, die.
Wm. DIliliDORKF dt Co.

P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest
market price paid for butter, eggs, bacon, chick-

ens, flour, and almost anything the farmer bas for ar
sale. WM. D. & CO.

Oregon City, October 4, 1S56. y

Ilarueat Maker V finddlert
subscriber bat bought oat the

THE formerly owned by A. K. Poet, and ie

now carrying ou the HAK NESS aud SADDLE
AY business ia all ita branches; the LIVERY
STABLE belonging to the establishment, ia also
kept up, where horsee and carriages ate csulantly
kepi for the accommodation of the public. Horsee
left at my stable, will always be treated with par-
ticular attention, and well fed. I hare been con-

nected with this establishment for some four year,
and am now permanently located, where I shall al-

ways bo happy lo wait on all who may favor roe
with a call. W. B. PARTLOW.

The beet of TIMOTHY HAY kept constant,
on band.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, lMG-27- y.

OFF ATS Life Bilt-- r. and Fills, Beraard'e
Dysentery Syrup, Watar's Balaam of Wild

Cbsrrv, at Ibe
OREGON CITY DRCO STORE.

THRESHERS AND COMBINED REAPERS AND MOWERS.

P on as ' Cii. -

vs.sa:iiuifi.c.ALa.M. i -
Intend aowrdlng to Act of Congress In the

Offlee of the District Court of lbs United

TTTE HAVE NOW OK THE WAY FROM
TV tha above mentioned machines, and eioecl
Farmeri wishing anything of the kind would do

PJ!" ?T:
The THRESHKICS are from two lo SIX Hone

are of the moat improved kindt now used States. We offer them from $100 to tooO.
MANNY'S COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER, which has the prenfum fur tha

best combined machine now in use at all the exhibitions the Stales during the post year, we offer

t 350.
We havo also an the way. lo arrive about the

various siioe, together with a good eeeortmeat of
grain oradlea and scythes, snaths, and mewing
which we will tell low for cash.

January 31, 1US7.

Stanton's It artery.
STANTON, Fruit Cullurist, at the JhA NORTH-BEN- Fruit-Far- on Sa- - 22

leni prairie, four miles north east from Salem, has,
for sale, tha following choice selections of grafted
trees, of various ages, from on to three years
v- U-

APPLES.
SVMMKR.

Jersey Sweeting, Early Harvest,
V illiamt favorite, Carolina June,
Red June, Sweet Bough,
Red Aetrachan, July Bough,
Sweet June, Summer Quoan.
Graventttin,

Alexander, Fall Beauly,
Waxen, er Gate, Siberian Crab,
Dwarf, Rosa Nonpareil,
Early Pennock, Sweet Pearmain,
Fall Pippin, Sweet Swaar,

WINTER.

Tawkibury'eW'r Blush. I Hubardaon't Nonsuch
Green Newton Pippin, Northern Spy,
Domine, R. I. Greening,
Dutch Mlgnon, Gloria Mundi,
Belmont, Lady Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Groeninj,
Geniten, Tolpy Hocking,
Ked Komanite, Milam,
Red Wine Sap, Rexbury Russet,
Blue Pearmain, Yellow New'n Pippin,
Michael Henry Pippin, Wine Apple,
Black Heart, Red Pearmain,
Prund Fipp'n, Winter Queen,
Monstrous sweeting, Newark King,
Belltlower, American Pippin,
Eaopus Spitienbcrg, White Pearmain,
Golden Rusaet, Itambo,
Holland Pippin, Carolina Apple,
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
Melon, Newton Spilxenbenr,

Lady's Sweeting, Westfield seeknoflh'r
PEARS.

Columbia, Josephine D' Melon.
Louise Bonue D. Jsr., Vicar of Winkfield,
Julienne, Crosan Bergamot,
Flemish Beauty, Darborn'a Seedling,
Maria Louisa, Triumph D'Jeiu,
Fall Butter, rosea Colmar,
Early Better, Karllet,
Pound Pear, Moon's Pear,
Darinburg, Virgaluo,
Buerayanoa, Dutch Da Angelena,
Chomontell, San Jose,
White Duoyan, Early Butter,
Fine Gold of Summer, Clapp't Early,

PLUMS.
Jefferson, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweet Damson,
Green Gage, Smith's Orleans,
Yellow Gage, Cue's Gulden Drop.
Nump

CHERRIES.

Red Carnation, Dnwuton,
Royal Ann, May Duke,
Kentish, Vanschaick,
Black Eagle, Black Morello.

My nursery comprises about Forty Thousand
beautiful grafts of tha foregoing varieties, of thrifty
growth from one to three years old. I have also a
nursery of about Twenty Thousand seedlings which

wish lo sell. A. STANTON.
Salem, Oct 22d, m.

The Cumpalvn Opened, jh
HAVE now in my NURSERY on 22
Monticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Marion Co.,

very large
NURSERY OP CHOICE TREES,

from one to two years old, embracing all the vari-

eties of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, cVc, brought
this country by J. W. Laild, Which I offer for

aale low for cosh. Those who are expecting to
purchase tree this winter, are requested to oome

aud look at my nursery before making their final

purchase.

IT I am determined lo toll on verv reasonable
terms. SAMUEL SIMMONS.

November 8, 185G. 30tf

Nuraery.
HAVE now for tale at my nursery, about mid-

way between Oregon City and Milwaukie, sev-

eral thousand tern trees of thrifty growth, em-

bracing all the ciioickst varieties or rauir aver
brought to Oregon. My trees are from one to two

old, and for tile and beauly are unsurpassed,
rsars now ready to wait on customers, and shall be

happy to furnish trees to all tuch a a fit to give
a call. Come and tea my nursery before you

purchase elsewhers.
1 have also a quantity or ruins, aua quiKcaa
sale. ORRIN KELLOGG.

Nov. 8th, 1856. 30 If.

Oregou and California Packet
Line.

ftllE following vessels will run in con- - , j--
I section aa a REGULAR LINE bo ,

tween PORTLAND and SAN FRAN
CISCO :

Clipper bark JANE A. FALKENBERG,
Bauoee, Master,

Bark OCEAN BIRD, Widows, "
" CHArt, DEVEN8, Healet, "

NAHUMKEAG, William, "
Brig I. B. LUNT. Ricmardsok,
The Barka have all been coppered recently, and

in fi erder, commanded by experienced
captains.

Freight! will be carried at tha lowest rate.
Produce sent from any part of tha country U

Oregon City, or lo the Linn City work, will a
and forwarded to Baa Francisco.

Asirti GEO. ABERNETHY A-- CO.,
Oregon City.

ABERNETHY, CLARK 4 CO.,
NoT.93,'66-32l- f San Francisco.

TJRESTON'S Sectional nd Comity MAP of
I OREGON and WASHINGTON TER--

klTORIEU-MariaU- by

augl CHARLES TOPE, Jr.

TttE WILL PAY CA8H or TRADE fc

MM good WHEAT at the market Brie.
novlS CIIARMAN 4) WAHNLR.

E NEW GOODM CHARM AN V WARNER'S.

"REGON HAMS and SHOULDERS for sakt

J by al? CHAR f wakki.k.

In ST "- -

year IBM, by WtLi.ua B. Enrar. in the Clerk
States, for the Northern District of New Vol k.

NEW YORK,

in the
taken

in

the

A LARGE NUMBER Or
them to arrive alwul the firal of May next.
well lo call early, as a number have already boon.,

powers, or bom kinds, sweep and encra cnain, ana

aama lime. IIOYY'S STHAW VUriUK.f, or
carpenters' tools and hardware generally, Including

scylbee, ferke, shovels, spades, hoes, Ac, Jkc, all of
wm. v. Uf..ib. i ex i.u.,

Main St., oppatite the Land Office, Oregon City.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Vrleea Current.
corrected weeklt.

oavooous. ) drl'os It MEomiNEa.
Sheeting, Dall 50pr.ct.over N. Y.cost.
Drilling 114' raoauvl.
Bleached drilling 13 Wheal, pr. bo,.... $1,25

" shirting, llalli Oats do 60
Striped do lit, Potatoes do SO

Ticking MalbOnioua do il 00
Denim 12, Hour 3,00
Blue drllllug H Corn Meal, fresh
Plaid linsey Kia34 rauiT.
Sulinel 70unj ' dried do 12Jal5
Kentucky jtani.....'a4.VPeachei, dried do 10

Tweede 55a70; " do pealed

mints. J Chill, dried. 30a3S
Bluaand white 12 provisions.
Blue and orange 19, Pork, clear none.
Fancy 8al ' mesa 38a30
ruruilur do 10al4;IIm ... .IS

"t do. wide.l2J;Bcon ,.12,
M. de'laiiirs 14a25! rowotE.
Giiigham 15a2'.!'IIauird, pr ca.... IS
Alpaca 25ab'(l pr keg.., 10

Table damask ."iOaifi) shot.
cloth 05aIJ!Small arte $2,aS

Irish linens 40a Il Buck $3o3J
CWTIIINO. i LEA-)-

.

Sheep gray pants ft.?)3'Rur 90
Satiuet do. .eJJjaHj White lead, in oil... 121
Fancy case. do. ...fla5; coruaoe.
Black cats. do. 5a7SManilla, email 25
Red fluu'l shirts $14alsJ " largo 8S

Blue do. do. ISalsUlcmp lOali
Hickory shirts 5a 7; cardles.
Calico do S'Jal'.'iAdmantiu 37a40

soots Sl shoes, taperui 60a6S
Men's kip bouts $214! cioars.

" super do. do....8l;IIavana $10r8
" fiue sewed CifUerman $IOa25

Boys' kip boots $2' American $20ti0
" he'vv w'l du$ I Jn'j) Toaacoo.

Mens'brg'spr. dux.. $17; Pride of tha Union.40a4S

" kipbrg'sprdoj.2l;Suu 3035
" calf sewed do.. $21; Luke' 37

Women's h'vy th's.l3 iiaruware.
fine do .S15!.Shovett.... 8a 14

OkOCEEIEI. Spades... .. tl4al
Coffee J4alK.xe.., ,..912a30
Tea 50ab'5:Millws ,...00a$U
Sugar, no. 1 Chi'a... . 12 X cutaawa.... ,.75aU5

" crushed 17i I'uhle cutlery, 10 perct
Raleralu lOalfi! advance on N.Y.cott
Starch 14; Pocket cutlery, US pre!
Syrup E Boston... 8I,9.V advance.

do. S Island $1,90 Other articles of hard
N O Mulnssei i ware from 90 to 50 pr
Liv. Salt 9,u3! cl advance.
Table Suit Ja3JNaiti,nss,dsic,prki)'
Sandwich 1. Salt.. 9a2 s! "
Pspper 3l oil
Allspice 4n! Lamp $l,a2,
Cinnauiou ....OOuHn.'l.iusied boil t'l&i
Soap Ba 1 It Turpentino pr gall $i

GEO. ABERKCTIIV & Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T,

Aborncthy, Clark di Co.,
COMMISSION A.NO fOltWARDINO MUgCHANtf,

San Francisco, Cnl.,
Will atU-n- J lo selling Oregon produce, and fill or-

ders for Goods, Groceries, &.C., at the lowest rate.
The patronage of the people of Oregon ia re-

spectfully solicited. Aug. 9.

lumber, lumber.
Oregon Milling and Transportation Co.

THE established a LUMBER YARD on Ik

river bank in rear of the stor of Allan, McK.ulay
4: Co.

Lumber iu large or email quantities, including
dressed siding and flooring, can always be had by
application at the store of

F.S. tt A.HOLLAND.
Orsgon City, May 10, 1850.

For Kent
I WANT to rent my place for one or

two vears. one mile from Mr. Poet'
School, and two and a half mile from Oregon

City. There ar five acrea well est with timothy,

and there will be about eix acrea lo cultivate.
Fruit of all tli various kinds. Good house and
out buildings. Terms made easy. Apply soon.

Jau.94-41t- f JAS. G. SW AFFORD.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
E copartnership heretofore exuding between

THthe subscriber under the firm of Batow tc
Co. was dissolved by mutual ooneent August 16th,
1856. Persons indebted will pleaae make pay-

ment lo Jos. Rsrstew, who will receive all debt
due the late firm.

JOS. BAR8TOW,
W. CORBY.

Canemah, Sept. 6, 1856. Sl

Joa. Baratow
by himself, aud would respectfully sy ta hiISfriends and tha public generally thai he i

thankful for past patronage, and will oontinu busi-

ness at lb aid stand, and will aver b ready to
allow hi Goods to that who mny favor him with

ci',i. Come one, come all, both great and small,
and give htm call before purchasing elsewhsre,
and examine for yourselves hit splendid and select
slock of
DRY 60ODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTth
IN, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROC&EAY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spicee, eYc, tut., Hut. Nltj,
Broom, dtc, and almost every thing pertaining ta

a general lin of business. All kinds of country

product taken in xchang. Country friends will

find K to their dvnlge U give as a a!L

Caneinah,SepL 6.

Blank Sooka.
supply, and fimt-r- assortment of

AFRESH half aouad BLANK BOOKS,

just received x " Yo AfBeric." Pasa Book,
Sheep and Tuck Memorandum, Monthly and,

Weekly Tim Book. Receipt Book, Shipping
and Storehouse, and CtJ Copying Fran Book,
Hflbool Writing Book. Miniature) Blanks, Note,
prani.Bih Lading, dee., Y.

Noisy Carper's Book and Stationery Co.,

Nov 64 & 66 Long Wharf, and 97
aep. a0-- 3 Battery at, San r ra

T0 you want Hay Forks, Spade and Sb"la
X) C.1I at CKAXMAN f WARNSff.


